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FIND TROOPS
Get ready to join the crew and bring a bit more happy to 
your life. Find local troops here: www.girlscouts.org/join

No luck in finding a troop to join? Then it’s time to start a new troop and let 
the fun & friends begin! Go back to the main page and select “VOLUNTEER” 
and start your Girl Scout journey to create a troop for you and your girl.

Join us at one of our upcoming “Discover 
Girl Scouts” events where your girl will 

DISCOVER GIRL SCOUT EVENTS

meet other girls in her grade and try out some fun activities. RSVP HERE for 
an event: www.facebook.com/GSVSC/events

STARTER TROOPS Start a troop this fall with the support 
of Girl Scout facilitators. We’ll provide 

your first four meetings—including fun activities, earning 
badges and patches, troop traditions, chances to make 
new friends, and more! This is something you do with 
your Girl Scout. RSVP HERE for a “Starter Troop”:

www.facebook.com/GSVSC/events girlscouts.org/join
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